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Why should you learn about the Tuskegee Airmen? You should learn about the 

Tuskegee Airmen to learn about the past and be inspired for the future. You will also learn 

about the Commemorative Air Force's Rise Above Six Guiding Principles. 

Who were the Tuskegee Airmen? The Tuskegee Airmen were the first colored Air Force 

pilots in the United States military. The Tuskegee Airmen were first allowed to join the Air Force 

in the era of World War II. The Tuskegee Airmen started their service in Tuskegee, Alabama. 

  What made it hard for the Tuskegee Airmen to succeed as Airmen? The Tuskegee 

Airmen were discriminated against because of the color of their skin and the officers above 

them had them do extra training. They also were not allowed to go on most missions. 

 What made the Tuskegee Airmen so good at what they did? Because they trained 

harder they were able to achieve more. Even though they achieved more, they were still 

discriminated against and that kept driving them further. Because they were driven further, 

they worked harder.  

 What did the Tuskegee Airmen do? The Tuskegee Airmen were split into a few groups. 

The majority of them were assigned in fighter planes though a few were bombers. They 

bombed important train stations and supply depots across Europe. 
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 How can you be more like the Tuskegee Airmen? You can be more like them by 

following the six guiding principles. What are the six guiding principles? The six guiding 

principles are never quit, use your brain, aim high, be ready to go, believe in yourself and 

expect to win. Were you inspired? I started this essay for the prizes, but while working on it, I 

came to be inspired by the Tuskegee Airmen’s perseverance.  I will use that inspiration to 

become a pilot.  


